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' EB1IASKA'S
'

DAY

Great &ntclopo Stath Will Oclebrato Itsdt
With Proper Ceremony.-

IT

.

HAS RECORD TO BE PROUD OF-

Lc Than Half a Oentthy o Life Sees It
Among the highest.

ONE BOUND FROM WILDERNESS TO EMPIRE

t3gre8:3: of a Generation in Al Arth anti

Amenities of Civilization.-

WIAT

.

TillS DAY MEANS TO NEBRASKANS

0'cnNton ior ftcjoIcInr Oscr the
AtiI eS'CIIIIItM Of ( lIC' I'IMt iiil for

( ntIierI I.e : IniIrflt Ii.ii ID the
ErItII1IIIIIM of the LtiiIre.

. It the CX1)OSttIOfl Iintl been opened one tiny

( arlier the cvcflt would liaro sgnnUzed the
fp1y.fourth nnnvcrsflrY of the organat1on-
of Nebra8ka n a territory ot the Upton.-

flhIB

.

(iVCflI. occurreil May O , 1854 and the
celebratlofl of Nebraska Day a Aignificant o

the UneamP1et1 progresK that iiiade the his-
l tory of Nebraska from that ttmo to the

jrezeflt. In leni; than half 1 century its
broad lrnirIe have pnsscd train the con-

trol

-

of sa'ngO tribes anti hIo.SO1flCl under
the Impetus of Anglo-Saxon cultivation. The
ruggeil aspeCt of the wlltIerIIes4 has soft-

ft1d

-- 8)1(1) merged into the regular outlines
of an fldVflh1L1 civilization. The deer anti
bulfalo , the frontier trad1n peat and the
nomadic red man have disappenreti and are
supitianted Ity vast stretches Of vavng-

graiii , by Improcd roadways , pretty vil-

lages

-
that nestle In the long swell of the

nrairio nod by inugnltlccnt cities that liolti
their nmpto limits nil the best fea-

turcs
-

of metropolitan exlsteuce. The rail-

road

-

litis penetrated to every corner of its
fertile domain , its public school system Is

unsurpassed and every year marics a pro-

tilgious
-

.- . stride towards the front rank of the
commonwealth of stateff.

When the first territorial government of

Nebraska was organIzed there were hess

than , OOO PeoPle wlthihii its borders , Its tax-

allo
-

Property vaa practlczthly nothing aiitl
the bulk of Its vast territory was an no-

eoutht

-

wihtleriiesii that. no white foot had
over penetrated. lInt It offered to the set-
tIer thin ciieouragenwiits of a soil of unsur-

Passed
-

fertility , a climate singularly free
(1(110 the ProsPect of disease and an unhini-

Ited
-

opportunity for human effort. TII0UI3-

antic of plonecra poured across the Missouri
and begun the task of tlevcluplng the box-

hnustlblo
-

resoUrces. During the first five
years the InercaSe of population was 650 ver
cent and duiriiig the next. decade there was
an additional increase of 326 ier, cent-

.iovthi
.

( or ( ei. i-rat Ititi.- . It was during this latter period that the
cboso (if thie clvii war and the gradual 00(1-

of IndIan hostilitIes gave how impetus to-

ttt tiovelonnictit and inculcated the desire. to
become a State. This was accomplished
In 18G7. At that time the populatIon of

Nebraska was slightly In oxc 'ss of 100.000-

itnih its taxable valuation was only $20,000-

000

, -

, Omaha was still little more than an
ambitious village and scores or busy cities
that are Its centers of activity and corn-- marco today were undreamed of. One gen-

eration
-

of men has Pusseti since then and
lifts contributed Its brain anti muscle to
the grand achievement. Thousanils of square

uiIcs of new territory have been developed
and its population has nearly three times
quadrupled. Atl'nuicenueiit has set its mi-

vrmnt

-

fronu the .1issouri to the foothills
that frown on its v.stern frontier. For-

esth
-

have beeui Idanted and arid wastes
redeemed. Its frontier settlements have be-
collie nttractive urnl bustling cities anti the
dugouts anti log cabins which sheltered the
prevhotis generation are now handsome
latin houses set in bountiful holds and sur-
rounded

-
by ample tuiul eonuino1louis improve-

ineitta.
-

. Church spires ininnncrahlo have
riseui from the soil that was once pressed
by thin nr dance of the barbarian , and

5 liantlsomo sahtool houses nppear at every
cross road. In the midst of a struggle
torard prosperity rarely equalled III the

-. history of states , Nebraska has found tine
, - to inculcate a degree of culture that has

reduced the per centogu of illiteracy below
that of any other state iii thie tuiuioii. Ahiuiost
the same generation that developed sturdy
pioneers has hiroduicetl artists , nuuslctansi-
mh: educators , and oven before the bloody
horrors of Iliolucer warfare are f.rgotten
Its culture ranks with that of the oldest
comnionwealthis. 'rids , that is written in
its history is sPread hetoru the world Un-
tier the white arches of the ccpositlouu ,

Nebraska day menus something besides
reunion iuuil felicitation. It is the occa-
uiion

-
on which the hearts of nil true Ne-

brnsknns
-

wehl with vride iii the recollection
of thou iinst tmnd revel in hope in antielpa-
tlons

-
of tt glorious future ,

' S'tM.t $ I'.Ut'I' I N IiIII.tSIA It.
J% i'i'n lIjteIiIPIi t' mv ii Dosh.l. ' 1Itt'eii Ion

sit tlii' IkiII.llniu oil tl- ( riiipitls.
Iii addition to the formal program of cx-

crclses
-

at the Nebraska building in cornice-
thou with the celebration of "Nebeaslca day"-
at the CXlOsltlOil , there 'Ihh be a reception
during the afternoon to the women of No-

braka
-

, aunt ichi oIlier women as desire to-

haIthclluatc. . There vihl lie tu'o receiving
Parties eu duty all afternoon anti these vilI
exert themselves to thie utmost to make the
occasion a most enjoyable ane for all con-

cernci.
-

. ilotli parties wlhl be on the seColid-
hboor of the hiulhding , one In the handsonue
rooms of thue governor. at the north coil of
the buhhding and the other luarty in the
tastefully decorated rooms In the southeast
corlit'r , which have been devoted to the
USe of the women ,

In thuq governor's room Miss Mehlona Ihut-
terfiehd

-
, huoste3s of the Nebraska duilding ,

rthl do the honors , and the fol-

lowing
-

women have been invited to assist- at receiving : Mesdames 4lvln Saunders ,

Jaunt's W. Dawes of Crete , J , h , Boyd , 'I' . 1-

3.Cuming
.

, S. hlohconib of Uroken flow ,.- Nevlhle of Norj Platte , W. % ,' Voynter of Albhon1 C. I) . Cashier of Iavkh
City , Il , M. hhoydston of Nebraska City , C.
. . Whhtford of Arlington . M. Dutton of
hastings , C. 'V. Wattles , Cheunent Chase , C.-

E.
.

. liambleton of Chicago , Ii. hiosewater ,

Silas (harber of lied Choud , W , J , liryan , 0.
] l. hitchcock , lemma hlomaui Thayer of-

ltuobho Cola. . T. Y. Kimball and L , hi. liarz-

or.
-

.

r- 'he receiving party in the southeast room
.Ihi be chaperoned by Mrs. "IV. II. Ilunter-

of FrenuoIt ( assietniut hostess of blue ie-
braska

-
buI hag , auiil will include the 101-

lowing young womonz Miabes Louise
Squires , Claris Pahnicr palsy 1)3ane , Emily
Vakeley , Lion Curtie , Miss of

Omaha , the M$58C5 harsh , hiawke , Iuff and
)lolfo of Nebraska City , Miss May O'Shea of
Lincoln , Ml53 Nettle hlarmer of Syracuse
liul iu1t i May Norri8 of Freuuoat ,

:rle VtertLn Freu Masons' association will
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NEI3I1ASKA STATE 1IIJILL

keep open house in the Nebraska build-
log during the tiny , the Omaha members
of the association entertaining the visiting
brethren at the grounds , in the pleasant
room at the southwest corner of the second
floor of the building , which has been houn-
dsomely

-

fitted tip and hirovided with com-

fortable
-

accommodation-

s.IAU(1lI'I'IIt

.

01" .JAIIIUS A SUCCISS.

Chorus it nil Or-hIeHlrlt '..Vurk'eIl 'I'o-

i.t
-.

, her I ii I ti. Itemil I t Itimi ,

The giving of 'Tiue Daughter of Jairus"
last evening was In every way a musical
delight. The chorus , for weeks under the
careful guidance of Mr. T. J. Kelley , re-
BpOlUled

-
to the baton of a new conductor

gracefully , singing with excellent ap-
predation thirotughout. Particularly may
hie nientioned their Inst ensemble work ,

which was full of life and artistic merit.
The orchestra played with consideration ,

not in any instance anfilciently fortisirno to
obscure the voices. Exceptionally well
uuiatchcd war the trio , Madame Sophia Mar-
kec

-
, Messrs. Iolries Cowper and Kuss. The

title between Mis. Markee and Mr. Cowper ,
' 'Love 1)Lvine , ' ' was the gem of the evening
and brought special enthusiasm from the
audience. Mr. Kuss and Mrs. Markec were
inoro acceptable in the choral ork than in
their respective solos , which were soniewhat
Interfered with by the wandering about of
the audience. Mr. Huss was formerly of
the Carl Rosa Opera company. Mrs. Mar-
kea has lCeiI for some time a representative
or floston's Musical coterie and line a
smooth and well traiiied voice with a per-
sonnhlty

-
all in her favor. Mr. Cowper ,

lately from London , is a happy addition to
tim small nunuber of good tenor singers.-
1)ircctor

.

Kimball , who led the performance ,

did SO with case anti ability and expressed
himself as well satisfied with both chorus
anti orchestra.

Previous to the choral work an admirably
rendered program was given by the or-
chestra.

-
. A special number of interest was

MncDowehi's suite No. 1 in four move-
monts.

-
. Like nil of his works there was the

evident merit and grace of thought and
musical realism , especially in the "SummerI-
dyhie. . " and "Sluephiertloss' Song. ' The
intislcal committee shiould feel encouraged to
continue these delightful evenings , for a
good sized audience responds each time. It
will be wehh worth while to hear M. flare
I'uesilny , the first violinist of the Chicago
orchuastra , vlio appears In tolo.-

Mi.
.

. E. flare , jyho joined the Chicago or-
chestra

-
at the beginning of time season , is a

pupil of the celebrated violinist , hielhmne-
sherger

-
of Vienna. After having studied with

him for a number of years , Mr. flare went
to Paris for the purpose of taking ailvan-
tnge

-
of the excellent opportuiitmes offereti to

violinists in the French capital. lie occu-
pied

-
thuo POsitign of concert master , bothu

in i'arls and Cologne , with notable success.
At his first appearance as soloist with the
Tlionms orchestra Ito at Once stepped into
the favor of tue public , lIe will appear to-
night

-
at thic Thomas concert at the Expo-

sition
-

Auditorium-

.VlPi'IItAN

.

FitlI M.tSoXg' ltIiUNioN.
Older MvIiiherN oftl.p Order '.VIIi holdit StiehgiI Se''dimia.

The Nebrashca Veteran Free Masons areto meet anti be entertainefi at the exposi-
tion

-
today as the guests of the local lodge.

Thou commnitteo on nrrnngemnents eonsmst nf
0V. . Lininger , chairman ; William It.
newell. Thomas Cray , Martin Dunham antiharry Iouel. As the gram! lodge of thestate meets hero on WetInesifly morning
iumamiy of thie grand lodge oiilcers and their
wives will be almiong the entertaIned ,

Special cars for the transportatiomi of the
Masons have been arranged for , and after
the assembly rut 1ihasoiilc hall in ihie meriting
at 10 o'clock the dehegation will transact
Bottle minor business mumatters anI then
heave for the White City. At 12 o'clock
they will ussemnhiho at the head-
quarters

-
In bite state building and an elabo-

rate
-

hunch vlli be spread (or the guests anti
their frbeptis , Its for the rest of the tiny
there ivill be enough going on to take up
every moment of tIme time.

There are about 100 niomnbors of the Tote-
rans'

-
order , which was organized between

elghit anti ten y'ars ago. It requires twenty-
one years service to become a veteram. To-
morrow

-
evening a general reception will be

tendered to ( hue Masons anti the Masonic
delegates to the grand lodge at the hand-
some

-
residence of Mr. Lininger at Fighit-

eenthi
-

anti Davenport streets , hiere 200 or
100 PeoPle , It is expected , vlll be received ,

Time grounds will be Illuminated anti abun.
taut refreshments vill be served.'ith Me ,
Linimiger as host the affair will certainly be-

en an elaborate scale.
(

flJlICt'l'l '1'1tl ICAtS.tS lUll iliNi.I'-

rmigrnmt

.

of I lielnt'rest I us ( 'ere'-
litittileti

-
,Isiit' i'imblli ,

The Kansas state building will be dedi-
.cateti

.
Wetimuestiay , Juno 22 , antI tii occasion

will be celebrated by an interesting prograni
anti thlstingujshueti as Kansas day in exposi.-
tion

.
chronology , lx'0overmuor Click , preel-

dent of the Kansas exposition commission ,

will jiresitic at the cereIuQIules and Vice
I'resident John E , Frost wihh deiive the
address of welcome anti turn bite buildumug
over to thus expostioa authorities ,

The lnnsas building Is at once itleasing
end dignifleil iii appearance. with broad
irnriieos on thre sitles and balcocied upper
stories. 1mm its conupositlon the result of
classic influence Is at once nuanifest antI in-

emideavoring to obtain tlt1 result , combined
with convenIent arrangement and econoiu' ,

thuc result has heeim eminently satisfactory.
The building Iii 65xi7 feet , imiterlmug tbe-
muala or assembly room , whIch Is thirty-two
feet square , extending through both stories ,

the gahlry above is reached by means of--
(Continued on Fifth lage ,)

IAlL REPORT FROI

Department Receives Ita Firat Detailed

.
Report from Conqueror of Manila.

UNSTINTED PRAISE FOR SUBORDINATES

No Comiiiimmimitler Jiver hltiti mu ttore-
Loiih , ( zuilmuiit oi' ithIeIeii t L'tree-

Thuin [ 'ought at lmumi ihmuVoliimi-
teerM

-
for the Fight.

WASHINGTON , June 13.The Navy tie-

partnwnt
-

inatlo ubhic the following letter
received fronu Admiral Dewey this afterI-

uoon
-

, being its fIrst mall advices from him

since he reached Manila :

The squadron left Mirs Bay on April 27 ,

arrived off Bohlnao on the morning of April
30 , anti finding no vessels there proceeded
(lown the coast mid arrived elf thi. entrance
to Manila buy on tIle u'a'ie utttcrnoon. Tile
Boston and Concord were sent to reconnoIter
Port Subic.-

A
.

thorough searchu of the port was made
by blue Boston and the Concord , but the
Spamulsit iheet vas not found.

Entered the south channel at Manila at
11:30: o'clock p. ma. . steamnivg iii column at
eight knots. Aftei half tue squadron had
passed , a battery on the south side of the
cluauinel opuuctl fire , none of thue shots tak-
ing

-
effect. The Boston anti MeCuthoch re-

turned
-

the fire. The squatiron proceeded
across the bay at slow speed amid arriv3d
off Manila at daybreak and was fired upon
at 5:15: a. in. by three batteries at Manila
and two at. Ciuvite , amid by the Spanish liect-
anchoreti hi an apuruximatehy cast auutl ivest
line across the mouth of Baker bay. with
their left In shoal water in Camuacac bay.
The squadrou then iuroceedeti to the attack.
The flagship Olympia , umitber my personal dl-

rcction
-

, heading. followed at a distance by
the Baltimore. Raleigh , Petrel. Concord anti
Boston , in the order named , which formation
was maintained throughcut the action.

The squadron opened fire at 5:41: a. in.
While advancing to the attack , two mines
were exploded ahead of tile flagship , too far
to be effective. The squadron maintained a
continuous and precise fire. at ranges vary-
log from 5,000 to 2,000 yards , countermarch-
in

-
in a line approximately parallel to that

of the Spanish lleet. Tue euuemuuy's fire wis
vigorous but generally ineffective. Early in
the engagement two launches out out towarmi
thin Olympia with the apparent intention of
using torpedoes. One wits sumuk anti tue
other disabled by our fire and benched be-
fore

-
an opportunity occurred to fire torpe-

does.At .
7 a. m. the Spanish flagship hteina

Christina made a desperate attempt to heave
the line and come out to engage at short
range , but was received withu such galiing
fire , the entire battery of the Olympia being
concentrated on it. that it was barely able
to returmi to the shelter of the point. The
fires starteti in it by our shells at this time
were not extinguished until it sank.

The three batteries at Manila had kept tip
a continuous fire from the beginning of the
engagement , when the fire was not returned
by the squadron. The first of these batteries
was situated on the south mole head at the
entrance to the Pasig river. The second on
the south bastion of the walled city of Ma-
nlla

-
anti the third at Malate. about. ono-hiuuif

mile further south. At this poimit I sent a-

mnessage to the governor general to the ef-
feet that if tue batteries did not cease fir-
lag the city wouhd be shelled , This had the
effect of silencing them.

'J'itkes 'J'Imne for Uremuicfnst.-

At

.

7:35: a. in. I ceased firing anti withudrew
the squadron for breakfast. At 11:15: a. in.
returned to the attack. By this time the
SpanIsh flagship anti almost thuaentire Span.i-

shu
.

fleet were ott fire. At 12:30: p. m. tiio-
squatiron ceaseti firing. thin batteries being
silenced anti the shuijus sunk. burnt anti do-

serteti
-

,

At 12:40: p. in. the squatlron returned and
onchuoretl off Manila , the Petrel being heft
bchulntl to complete time destruction of thud

smaller guns , which 'ore bfhulmit1 th point
of Cavite. This duty was performed by
Commander B , P. Wood inthe most expe-
tlltious

-
anti comnpheto manner possible.

The Spanish host the following vessels :

Sunk , hteimua Christina , Castlila , Ioui Antonio
tie Ulioa ; hnmrnt. Don Juan do Austria , Isla-
do luzon. isha do Cuba , General Lezeo , Mar-
gulls dcl Dturo , El Correo , Vulesco anti Isha-

do Mindauuno ( iansport ) ; eaptumrcei , Itapido-
auth hiorcuheut ( tugs ) and several

, .
small

haunches ,

I turn unaluhii to obtain complete accounts
of the ehuemy's killed anti wo muthed huuut be.
hove their iosss to be very heavy , Thul-
teimun Christina alone had U0 killed , in-

chuding
-

thin captain , amiti ninety wouumudeth. I
ant happy to report that tue thamage tbono-

to the squatirouu untber uuuy command was in-

comusiderahilo
-

, There were mmone ktllcti and
only seven moon In tue squadron very slightly
wounded , Several of the vessels were struck
and oven penetrated , bu the dnmnago was of
thou sllghiteat anti the squadron Is ifi as goad
condition now as before time battle-

.I'rilse'
.

for Sitlitiril I mimuti's.-

I

.

beg to state to time department that t-

dotmbt if any commander-liu-chlef was ever
iterveti by a moore loyal , efhlciemut and gallant
captalmus than those of thue sciuatlrnn now un-
tIer nuy comunantl. Captaimu Frank Wildum ,

commumnantlimug the Boston , somghut to remain ln-

comuumautl of his vessel although his relief
arrived before leavlmug hong iCong. Assist.
ant Surgeon Kinthlebergur of the Olympia ,

amuil Gunner Evans of the Boston , also yol-

unicered
-

to remnain after orders detachIng
them had arriveti. The conduct of mny 11c-
rsonal

-
staff was excellent. Conumander B. P-

.Lamberton
.

, duet of staff , was a vohtmnteer
for that 1losltiop nOd gave 1nu, ino fl1cient-
aid. . Lcutenaat( flrunufi , flag hleutedant ,

alitl Bmuslgui W , P. Scott , aide , performetl
their duties as signal otuleers In a highly
cretlltabbe manlier , The Olympia hieing short
of oihlcers for the battery , hinsign II. II-

.Cahulwehi
.

, flag secretary , , volunteered for ,

and was assigneti to eub.tilvlsiomt of the
IIvo-tmicb tuattery. Mr , J. L. Stickney , form-
erly

-
anofllcer In blue Umuited States navy ,

amiti nosy correspontlont for blue New York
herald , volunteered for duty as my aide mind
rontlered valuable service. I desire specially
to mnermtiomu time coolness of Licutezuamut C , (1 ,

Calkins , the navigator of blue Oiymnpla , who
came under may personal observation. beiug-
on the bridge with me thirouahout the en-

tire action , anti giving the ranges to the
guns an accuracy that was proveui by the cx-
cehlency

-
of the firing.-

On
.

May 2 , blue day following the engage-
alent

-
, tile squadron again went to Cavite ,

where it remains.-
On

.

the 3d tIme military mecca evacuatetl-
Cavite arsenal , which was taken possession
of by a landing party. On the same tiny the
hialeigh anti Baltimore secured the surrender
of time batteries on Corregdor Island , itnrdl-
hug the garrison anmi destroying the guns.-
On

.

the morning of May 4 the transport Ma-
niha

-
, which hint ! been aground in BaIter bay ,

was towed off antI mantle a irie.-

DEWEY'S

.

TERRIFIC ONSLAUGHT

ilyen IlmitsseM ( ivemtGimumhIe IeMeu'IJ.-
t inn , , f ( lie Vouticrf.iLVitrk iitiet-

i3 I liti Auuerlt'ttui Fleet.
(Copyright , ISIS , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Jumie 13.New( tYork World
Cahihegranu-Special Telegran.-Tiic) first
mail dispatches from Hong Kbmig since the
Manila victory arrived at Len on today per
the I'onnsuhar! Oriemutnl steamer Coroniandel.
Time overland Cluimma mail newspaper contmuim-
msthlrilling details of the battle of Manila
fromu its special correspondent.

; "Dewey's unaumagemnemut of his ships excites
unstimmted admiration , " hue iveltes. "It was
interesting to vatcht tIme codi manner in
Which the shiPs Were manipulated. They
were in two tlivlsions. The rear division

I
COIOPOSe(1 time smaller ships , which were

I nearest the enemy , rather amutern. The two
leading ships of the first tiivlshoa altered
time cotmrse sixteen Points to port , nail after
discharging their big guns in success'on' over

I tue starboard bow gave theIr first broad-
sides

-
as they bore upomu the enemy. Time

Concord , the rear ship , bea'tng the three-
tion

-
, tllemi increased its SpOOLl , passing , be-

tveemi
-

the Oiympia amid tile Baltimore , aulti
then ateamed into time bay of Cavite anti
engaged the forts front tIle inside. As the
trio vasscti Maniia the Sponineds tried tile
effect of a few shots front the Lunta battery.
Dewey contented hlmnself vith throwing two
or three contemptuous shots into time Manila

, promemiade to show they were well within
range of huts guns and wheti not otherwise
engaged would be willing to exchange coin-
phinlefltS.

-
. All tile American ships were fly-

ing
-

large ensigns at their mastheads and
gaff. "

.- "The writer steameti among toe American
fleet after the action anti says : "All thin

ships were bleachied by powtlcr anti smoke
hegrimetl. bearing traces of the recent ac-

tion
-

, but none showed any signs of havimigh-

ccmu struck. The crews were lying about
the poops of the upper deck in every attitude
suggestive of exhaustion. While we an-

chorctl
-

near the American flagship the Con-

cord
-

steamed across and steamed through
the fleet. The crews sprang to their feet
and ch ered vociferously , whIle shouts of-

"Well tionc Concord" rose from each vessel
as it vassetl-

."It
.

must have been a terrible tiny for the
men between decks , especially the stokers.
Time sky was clear and the sun poured down
its scorching ra's on thin bay like a large
blue lagoon. As the sun went dowmi it
showed till tlio poor battered hulls anti with-

ered
-

funmmels anti masts of time Spanish shuts.
Far awmiy on Bacoa shore the Isia tie Mm-

tiamlno

-

sent up a large column of smoke ,

broken up from time to time by myrmads of
sParks amiti long Jongues of flame asbuik :
head after bulhuueau coimapacu ann too mire

spread from stern to stem , At Ccuvite the
vooticn hull of the old Cmitttiila burat anti

smnoultlcred bag into the night , sending up-

ifltO the mitinight air a hunt ! glare besdo-
vhleht all other comuilagratiomis , with the cx-

ceptlon
-

of time arsenal , seemed puny , gutter-
ing

-

rushlights , Thin gradual destruction of
time arsenal was a hong drawp-out series of-

pyrotechnics. . About S o'cipck a tremoendoums-

eXlloSlOul occurremi , the flames shiootimmg upI-

muto the air about 100 tee1 , . iiany seconds
after a loud , thunderous ro r'traveleti across
time bay to where we lmy eacefuhiy at-

anchor. . It vasa fimie spbtale anti a tern-

ble
-

exemnpiiflcation of ( lie tliastnoUs effects
of muotlern warfare. The Mulfmo tilsaster bath

been terribly avenged , " '
Colonei George Alvin LottI of time Mmiii-

gun governor's staff was aim precnt at the
hattie , lie gives a stirrImicription of tile
destruction of time fipatmi3h 1aglmlp , IteinaC-

imnistimia , a follows : ''A Imieldent 00-
c rred during the mammouverl i of time Amen-
loan fleet which showeuL t IC indomitable

,

vluck and heroism of Auiiir 1. Montejo. Ills
flagship Relna Chnistlu In 'ng gotten up-

steamn advanced out hue to attack
the Olynupla , On the mbe eat being oh.-

I

.
I

servcml all the guns of 4iojAnierican fleet
were sIgnaled to conccntrte upon the
Siunnisum flagship , whieh sigutmal was obt'yetl
with telhimig effect. Before ti4 flelna reacheti
anywhere near the Olympia , the Sluammish-

tt flagship was forceti to retIr anml as It mild

so gave hue Olympia a grand opportunity for
I raking shot , Tile Olympia erJmt a hugo 8.

inch shell through the stern of time Relna ,

raking it the entire length amid exploding
its holler. As it drifted helplessly away It
was tiiseovereti to be on fire , This sIngle
shell killed tIme captain and sixty mcmi , Al.
together the Itelna had 110 men killed amid

as many wounded , "
On resumption of the action after break-

fast
-

Colonel Loud describes the frustrated
torpedo boat attack as fohiows : "Two tor-
pedo

-
, haunches which hay off Cavlte attempted

to orjuedo the Olympia. Whuen within 800

yards of the flagship its seqondary'battenies-
II
sent In a perfect hall of six-pound shells ,

smashing up the heading launch , killing all-

en board anti driving the soconm2 iaunciu
back on the bemuciu with twelve shot tunics
through it. This boat aft.rwarda was found
covered with blood , "

A'sor lliit'r) ilmirtiute % 'e'st ,
NEV YORK , June 13.The Astor bat-

tery
-

of mountaIn artIllery broke camp to-

day
-

and at S p. m. left for San Francisco ,

en route to the i'hflipplnes.

ADVANCE CUARI ) IS SME?

Pickets Sent Out by Huntington at
Guantanamo Bay Return.

THEY KILL AT LEAST FIVE SPANIARDS

_thIhllomni 1)etmsiis of II. . ' hirzLve Fight
'.Vhieit the Ne'.v You'k 11mi rimme-

si'u ( Up Agmuhtist Over'-
ushelmuting

-
uutuiliers.

(Copyright , i9S , by Press l'umbhisluimug Co. )

I'OltT ANTONIO , Jamaica , Jimmie i3.New(

York W'orld Cablegram-Special Telegram-
.Lieutenants

. )- Wendell C. Nevihle and Mei-
villa J. Shaw of the F'irst battalion of mar-

imies
-

, who , with a party of marines were
out on iicimet duty during time fight yester-
tiny anti last night anti were reporteti mnls-
lug , are safe. They retumrmled to camp with
thirty nmcmi of company I) tOday. Durimig
much of time time thmey were absent they
verc surroummided by the enenly , whom they

fought off. They repturt that they killed at
least five of the Spamulards. It. is believed
that the Spaniards lost immoro macmu , for nil
night the body of pickets umider Ncvlile and
81mw kept up a steady reply to an almost
constant fire of th Spamulslm at short range.

That our pickets suffered so little themu-
selves is evidence of the uncertaimu marksm-
nmtnsluip

-

of the Spamuiard& . As a result of
the bold attack made by time Spaniards upon
the entrenched camnp. of the niarines amid

because of lack of rclufoements Lieuten-
ant

-
Colonel Huntingtomu decideti to abdmidon

the crest of the hill occupied after thin
seizure of the harbor. The nuarines tie-
Scemutlcti

-
to rifle pits on time shore formerly

occumpied by tile cmiemny. Here they will be-
umutier the protection of the guns of tue
ships anti far less liable to nttack. This
precautionary step is justified by the fact
timat the Spanish force in the vicinity of-

Cainuanera Is believed to far outnumber the
force of marInes ashore.-

At
.

9 o'clock tills morning (hue Spaniards ,

whosc fire html been silenced with field ar-

tillery
-

, shortly after dawn , reappeared tin
an island about a mihe away from the
camp. They began firing , but a threeinchf-
ielti gimmi anti a few rIfles dispersed tlmemn.

Skirmish lines irene thrown out front the
camp anml tue Marblehead shelled the woods.
During these operations the heroic hand of-

macn under Novlile anti Shaw were relieved.
There was great Joy In time camnp when they
returned All the mnormling the reports of
the guns of the skirmishers could be heard.I-
mu

.

the meantiate a seonti three-inch guilt
was dragged up the hill to the camp front
the hantiiug.

Tezas Arrives.
During the morning the Texas arrived. It

sent ashore forty marines to join the tie-

fentlers
-

of the camp , with two machine
guns. Thin SpanIsh on shore opened fire
upon the Texas with one gun , supported by-

infantry. . Their tormenting did mmot last
louis. The ships soon put an end to It ,

Our scouts discovered iii time wootis occu-
lied by tIle enemy last night evidences of-

tt heir pimmulshment. I3iootl splotches were
frequent. There are no names to be adtietl-
to the list of our dead.

Assistant Surgeon John Blair Gibbs , who
was killed in time canip , was a member of
time University club of New York. lie was
a recent recruit and was very mmmcii liked
by hula associates , lIe haul stnlvqn all day
to get his hospital tent in order to receive
the wountietl , unlieedlmmg thin hiuhhets that cut
through time tent.'imen his taslc was com-

apleted
-

and time first steady volley from time

Svamulsh awept over time ridge , lie waiketi omit

to see imow his boys were faring. Fifteemm feet
fromn the iuospitai a Mauser bullet pIerced
hula teflllie. lie was carrIed to tlio simehier-

of time tremici , which the marines took on
first lamutiimmg , Ills case vims hopeless from time

flrt half hour , Later a hicutenamut bustled
audit the eamup and said , "Where is Surgeon
GIbbs ? One of may mcmi is woumidemi , "

The hospital ormherly saluted amutl said :

"Smmrgeomi Gibbs tiled a nuomnemut ago. sir. "
iurgcon Gibbs' mmlotlmer lives 1mm Iliciumnond ,

Va.
Sergenmut Cbarho.s hi , Smmuitii imailemi fromm-

iSmnahlwootl , Md. Ito was stunt in the abd-

ommuen.
-

. 111mm death was ahmmiomtt instamitaneo-
ums

-
, his hody was ahianmioneti wlmen Lieut-

enamuts
-

'Nevlllo anti Shias' intl theIr mmmen

fought their way back to cumuli , but only
wimen it was plain thmat many hives woumht-

ibe sacrificed in brimmgimmg It away under
the wlthmerimig tire of tIme Spamilartis ,

Privates Jamnes McCohgamm of Stonehiarmu ,

Mass. , anti Williarmi Juunphly of Gloucester ,

Mass , , wore allot at close ramuge while
scouting , They were rltlillcmi with iiuhlcts
anti their bodia were strpped. The guer-
rihlas

-
mutilated their heads barbarously with

immachuetes.

One of time lmamida of Private Bartimohomnew-

McGowaml of comapuny I) was shmattereti by-

a Mauser bullet , It. will have to tie cut-
off , One oilier muon was woumnmietl , the Iiilot-
of time Zuitmrblchieati , lie was stunt thmroughm

the leg this mornIng. lie is a colonel in
the Cuban army-

.Snf'.er

.

frommi 'El , irst a liti lI'nt.
Our macn suffered terribly with heat and

thirst , but they entiured the trial wIth magm-

uificemit
-

courage , Time attack upon the camp
was tsudmien and though anticipated as a
possibility was runt timen expectemi. Some of

the marines were bathing at time lImo ,

When they heard the aharmn they rushed to
bite fight half clothed ammd even In somac
cases naked , 'Flue six companies of marhues
were formed in three sides of a hiohiow
square , presenting a front to all points of-

ittack , The marines , though cimiefly troops
timat lmad never been in an eugagemnemit ,

iteadled soon and held the camp ahlantly ,
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At times their assailants appearcd so close
flint revolvers were usemi. Once several
gimerrihla sklrnuisiucrs passeti al mmlost thmrouigh

the marines' camp 00 thin edge of thin crest
unIt tlisappeared northiward. lost lii tile PC-
chime tlnrkmiess of time tropIcal brusim. That
was time olmemIly's most tlarimmg venture.

Tile tactics of the inmsiuwlmncking enemy
matle the nemm iuo hell tIme ridge weary ,

thotmglm they slioweti umnilinchmimug colurage.-
Captaimi

.

Elliott of comnpany C , an nit ] war-

horse , stalked about tIme camtmp giving auiviee-
to time men , who smiled as their rifles finshicti-

.Lleutcmiamit
.

MaI.omiy. whemi a milan accident-
ally

-

fired luis piece. strode to his sitie , re-

buking
-

lmlmiu in omue breath and emmcoumraglng

him in time next. Old liuntimigton , calm and
busy , passed through thq gloom with Adju-
taut Draper anti Quartermaster McCarthy ,

going tile rounds , as if umighit attacks were a
matter of mietimil. Surely mueldhcrs never had
better examuples than those afforded by the
officers.

Conies SIovl ) ',

Time day was show imi comnimig. A. Cuban
colomici actimug as guitlo of scouts was con-

tinually
-

saying that bite Spanish woumhd at-

tempt
-

to rush the ridge at tiaybreak. Thin

marines said they hoped the light would
500mm give them a chance to see time Spanis-

hm

-

uniformns at close range. They were
impatiemut at the slow arrival of dayiight.-

It
.

finally camiio and the marines cnuiui see
tim.cm Spamlisiu dodging about. imi timeir green
covc'r. Tile fire grew hotter amid Spanish
ummiforms scarcer. Thin Spamlish remmioved

their tieati and wounded and bloodstaIns
told timeir story of death ,

The Marbleiueati at C o'clock. signaled timat
time enemy had been seen over to time rigid.
amid time twelve-pounder of the marines'e-
amap opened fire on a body of infantry on
that side. The skirmishiers wore sent out
today to cover tile wlthdmawai of tile main
body of time marines to thin rifle pits. They
are now entrenchemi behind earthmworks un-
tier the guns of tile Texas amiti wltim two
fleiti pieces mounteui. It was the general
opinion that time marines could have heimi-

thueli' Position. but only by stiff fighting ,

Thuey are worn out with fatigue and hoes of-

slcp. .

Time troops promised by Washington are
hooked for imourly. Time i'ammther was re-

peatedly
-

struck by Spanisim bullets anti ome
struck the dcci : of time Texas miear Captaimm-

I'hmlhlips as your correspontient was converslm-
mg

-
wIth hmlnu.

COPPINGER NOW IN COMMAND

'1'tilemm Cimarge of t It. , ('aiim mis mu ( Tmtumiimim-

mmiii SYiII it'nil ( lie Arliti to
1'Vt , ) ItIi , ,

TAMPA , FIn. , Juno 13.General Coppingor-
is In coimmmamiti of time troop' loft at Tammmpa ,

011(1( it is believed u'i1l commmmammmi the next ox-

icdltiomi

-

) to sail. Time destinatIon of thus seeo-

mmti

-

expedition will be l'orto RIco. General
Fltzhuighm Lee's corps is hot likely to go to-

l'onto Rico , hut. will Item sent to Cuba when
time time comes to strike ijavamumi ,

Cobiirr itt i'ort A atomi ii-

.Cor

.
( >'riglmt , iS93 , ill' Press Pmmbllshuimmg C'o. )

l'ORT ANTONIO , Jamaica , June 13.NewY-
omk

(

Worlmi Cabilegrammi-Specimll Telegrtumn.-

Thin

. )- collier ICingtor , Lieutenant Spcyers ,

arrlvemi at iloon with Admiral Sammipsoim's

dispatches about time Gummmittmnamno cabin cut-
tlng

-

amid time figlut yesterday , also time imm-

lssian

-

of a flag of truce iii Samutlago yesterday
afti'rmmnomm , supposedly arrleti by time Vixen.-

'l'ho
.

Kimlgtur expected o rcturmm imamnethiately-

to Samuthmugt , litmt 1Vaslmngtnn was cabled to
wait furthme orders. Nf objection was raIsed
by time ant moritles to time lCingtor's taking
shmllu'mf jirovlsiomms. The Gjflcers of the flrltlshm
was 4mip lnuo4igtle ieru imrommmpt 1mm immaic-

imig

-

tin othicMl sail om time lCingtor. Janmaleanm-

temmtl4ient Is strongly Ammienii'amm.-Thio author-
itles

-

anticipate Spanish Objectlomm to hmavimmg

Port used as an American basd.
Time iress boatm are carefully watched to
prevent them from Carrying dispatclmes anti
have been warimed blunt if caugimt mme coal or
supplies will be allowed-

.vi

.

ii I imsIit'c 'I'i'iiimi rttrin't * himigi lieN ,

ASSUNCIOX , Paraguay ( Via (lais'estomm ) ,

Julie 13.Thin govermumimemit of l'araguay has
apiioirmteib a eomnmIsslorm to Inspect tIme cmi-

glues of time Shiallishm torimedo destroyer To-

.macorb

.
in order to ascertain whmelhier. aim

clalmeti by its comimmumimutler. it iii Iniossiitlt'
for it to put to sea antI to fiz the terumu of
the tbelay wimlch will be allowed In order
to comnpheto its repairs-

.'I'rttlihOrt

.

A rn vi's from. , * lie No rI Is ,

SAN FRANCISCO , June I3.The transl-
iort.

-
. Indiana arrivetl timis mnormmimmg rommm ih' '

utile aimd Port Angeles anti numclmtmreil iii
tIme harbor , Time gOvemmmlflt'mlt wIll take joss-

essiomu
-

0! thu ship immediately , Thu Jim-

diana In bali&st ,

SETSAIL FOR CUBA

Army of Invasion Finally Makes a Start
Prom Key West.

CONVOYED BY A FLEET OF WAR SHIPS

rniana Leads the Prmxxsuion to Ward Oft

Any Spanish Attack.

GUARDED BY OTHERS ON FLANK AND REAR

rit E1)ct1ition) Consista of Over rifteeR
Thousand Mon.-

MAIOR

.

GENERAL SHAFTER IN COMMAND

'l'emily-Sccomisl lumfitimtry , Lmitoi )' Sti-
tttoiiel

-.
mit Furl Crook , tutu bite

Seeul. Ptrmiit'rl mit Fort
Ommmmth.mt , wiit the lmi sitter , .

, Juno 13-TIme first acuity
of imivasiomm to Cimba is mmow well out its way ,
thirty. two tansimart steammmsimips bcmurin
15,000 otilcors ammfi nmemm , comuvoyeti by battle-
Shills.

-
. cruisers , tmmiboats amud mutmxihlmsry craft ,

slxteemi imu umumimber , imavitug actually sailed
fromut ICoy'est itt shaybreak tlmis uliorniug.A-
mu

.
atmthmoritmutiv.j stateumeimt, to timis effect

Was imuatle at time War thepmurtmltommt today , set-
tiug

-
at rest all reports that time cxpctiltloa

was omm its mimi )' or hmmuti hamitletl inst vecic.
Tim e an timort t 103 muntle til ti ammmuotm ml cemnemm t

for tIle reasomi that time tiumun for secrecy waa-
inst anti time scoumt boits hiatt muaulo simm-

tlmmut time iouthm ivas clear before it amid that
rio Possilml mluemmluctu could comne front time
Siamuisim shilis tiC troops , evemi shmomitl time
emlemmly immuow timmit oumr forces were mmow nilv-

ammcimmg
-

agaInst them ,

W'itim the expeditiomi off ofhiciahs hero feet
timat there will be a perioti of commmparmitivtt-
immactiomi for ii few slays. hly 'rlmimrstiay at
tile latest the tramisports viil be off Sammtimmgs.

and a. large Ammmericamm nrmny will mmlake ltal-
amitlimig otm Cimbami soil.-

Atinmlrnl
.

Sanupsomi has cienreth time way for
thus tmnthc'rtakimmg tmmmml little danger is apmrc.-
huentieti

.
in getting ashutre. It will be lifter

timmU , wimemi time ativammco Is mmmatle , hunt time
acttmmui tirammlntic mlovelopmmesmts, mmmay be cx-
Pecteti.

-
. By that timilo it iii htilt'lv thtl

Ammmenicamm comlmmnnntlers will be iii thirect
cable commlmlitmmmicrmthen with tile numthmonities-
lucre. . Adnulrmuh Samupsomi hIlts tmmkemi time shore
emitl of time cable lamidumlg itt Gimamitammaimmo

amid a force ot cable experts nrc rnlItiiy ru-
storing tile limb to working nether.

The progress of this ivork lois imeemi so
satisfactory that omme of tIme hemliimlg ofiiciala-
of tile Stub departmnsizmt sail tonight timat It.-

ns. imopctl tile direct cable commmmmmmmmiicatio-
miwoumld be established by Thuumrslay. It unit
limit an eumsi to the tiearth of lmitorntntlomm con.-

cermming
.

immmportnm : Utovemmuemlts amitl will cm-

iaiIe
-

time aumthuonltics imeme to keep in chose
touch with those executing time strate1amU-
OVeiflemits. .

illuict'tmi , of , , I t lomi.

Time troops nmaklmug up time expoditiomi whicit
started today are mis follows :

Imlfantry 1tegimmuentsSlxty.muimmthm , Six-
teentim

-
, Seventy-first New York volunteers.'-

Zenthi.
.

. Twenty-first , Seconti , Thtirteemutim-
.Nintim

.
, Twemity-fourthm , Elgimthm , Twemmt-

yseconti
-

, regulmirs ; Secomiti Massacilmmsetts vol.-

unteermt
.

; First , Flftci'rmthi , Thirteentim ,
Sevemlthi , Sevemmteemmtim , Thmlrsi , Tventicth ,
regulars ; total Imufautry , 061 oihiccrs and
10,709 emmlisteti muu-

emm.CavalryTwo
.

tiismnoummltei squatirone of
foultroohus each frc'ii, tIme Thuirti , Sixth ,
Nimmthm. First amtml Temithu cavalry and tivo-
iismnounted( squadmomus of four troops each

frommi time First United States velummiteer

cavalry ; total ilismnnumtted cavalry , ifil ofil-
errs , 2,875 enhisteti muon ; imlounteti cavalry ,
one sqimatimomi of the Secomiti , nimme officers mind

280 cimlisted mel-
t.ArtilleryLight

.

batteries B ammd IC , Firet
artillery ; A mmd F , Secomutl artillery ; foimr-
teen ofilcers and 323 enlisted mcmi. flat-
tenies

-
0 antI II. FOurthi artillery , siege ; four

officers and 132 emulated 111011 ,

Emmgimmeers-Comnpammlcs C ammd B. nine ofl-
icers

-
, 200 enlisted mllem ? .

Signmuh Corps-One tlctncimmnent , two 00-
1cers

-
amid forty-five enhistetl mcm-

i.Jiospitmil

.

mietachmiuents are incitmlled In the
above figures. The ta11 corps mmumhers
fifteen oillcers. 'flue grnmmtl total of time cx-

imetlitioli

-
is 773 officers amid 14.60i enlisted

men.
Aside froimi tIme mnen anti Mflcers making

tip tIme expedition time boats carrieti a vast
ounntity of sumpmilemm , armumnummitiomu nntl war
equipmmmemuts imeccusary to inaimmtamn an or-

ganization
-

of timis size for at least sixty
days.

1)e'lzsi Is AU Vorlcct 0 tmt.

Every detail for the hamutling of timId imay
has been worked out by time emlglneor corps
of time army. It vili ho laborious process
at best mum! wIll take a full tiny or mnoro.
Time voint of landing hmnn hieemm so chosen
that theme is little danger of aa interruimt-
iomi

-
froimu time SIumllsii: forces , but should

timi'y tmtti'mmiIt, to inmtkc trouble Amimmmirai Sammi-
pson's

-
ships will imlitumIti amnhhO protection

umutil thin trotia camm care for thmemnstives.
Time Spatilshm fleet froimi Camhlz is still nI-

mmiost.

-
. Os much of mi mimystery to the naval

ofilcema lucre us was Admmmiral Cemvera'a fly-
log sIuatlromm dmmring thin two weeks imnmm-

metilately
-

preceding Its Immgloriuumm iuotthlimg u-

ot Santimmgo. 'I'oday a report caine thmat. them

squadrumu wns unfit for sea , TImmit wouitli-
mavit beemi credited , excelut timat the dopnrtm-

mueiut
-

has hati imiforamatioum as late mis Sat-
urtlay

-
to thin effect that the squmtdron was

all reamly for sea and msas about to depart.
About a week leOrO that It imati been told
tlmat thin Catilz fleet html sailemi.

Having in miimtl timeso commihictlmig reports
time war boumnti scarcely ltmuowa ullcre to
give cresleiueo , thmougim it wouiti sre to ho-

an extraordInary circtmmnstammco that. thu-
Jenst tioubt coumlti exist its to thu presence
In or itlsemmce 1mm thin imarbor of a popu-
louis city such as Catils of a whole squad-
ron

-
of war mhmljutm.

however , time iselght of oiuirimomk seems to
Incline to time jurcseimce of time flint at Cadiz ,

owing to tile bad condltlomm of time ships. itm-

umay be imohd. huowover , that aithmtnigh acting
tmpomm timime belief , as shown by time hjeglnnlmmg-

of tIme mmmilltary lni'usmomu of Cuba , thmo

board Is tnhlmig no umimmecessary cimnnees ot-

a surprise , mind by mneamimu of scouts line pro-

vitied
-

for securing tlmnely warning of time
apprommeim of any imostilci hoot to time seat of-

war. .

Time news of time attack by the Spaniards
upomt time Ummited States maclimes at Guanta-

mmumimo

-
bay Satumrtlmmy mmlgiut was mtot con-

firameti
-

by oiitcimml ativlces up to time close of
time slay lucre , hiownsor , there Is no disposi-
lion to question time accuracy of time press
report , and time imows hma hind a cattier sober-
IIIi

-
effect upon this eiemnemit titut hIss insistemi-

upoim rtmsimiimg troops forward regardless of
their unpvepnretlmmesu.

, , ; Are Nub A fraid ,

fiaturtluy nlglmt'ut actlomm shows that the
Slaumfarils are not afraid to cimmirgo boldly
hmloum l'multetl States troops mmml tii lurospecta-
of : ; in i'whmar kimmg campaigmi milsclocd by1-

14e iP.UhI rnoycmeuts are sayIhtug hi


